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FRANK HORNER, FORMER SEARS DISTRICT MANAGER, 
NAMED USD'S CORPORATE RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
Frank Horner, formerly Sears Roebuck & Co. district 
manager in San Diego, has been hired as the Director of 
Corporate Relations for the University of San Diego. 
Horner will be responsible for the planning, 
implementation and evaluation of a rapidly growing corporate 
fundraising program, which includes administration of the 
university's Corporate Associates program. 
In fact, Horner was chairman of the Corporate 
Associates in 1983. It is an organization of area business 
people and corporations that regularly support the 
university. He has had many other volunteer affiliations in 
the community, including: 
-- Board member, San Diego and Sacramento chambers of 
commerce. 
Boa r d member, Old Globe Theater. 
Executive board member, Boy Scouts of America, San 
Diego and Sacramento. 
-- COMBO chairman of the annual fund drive. 
Horner spent 33 years with Sears, managing stores and 
districts throughout California, and having regional charge 
of merchandising and personnel. 
Horner and his wife, Ginger, reside in El Cajon. 
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